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Abstract 
Long-term di p al of tann ry wa te c ntributed to el va t d accumulati ns f r-VI 
in oils in huit u ( hina) . Thi the i inve tiga ted the redu ti n f to 1c r-VI t 
less-harmful r-Ill u ing 1 mental ( 0) in the pre ence f micr rgani m fr m 
Cr-contaminated oil. T tal r m il vari ed fr m 1, 22 t 35,168 mg kg-1 and 99% 
wa pre ent a r-Ill pec1 . Fe-rich mineral uch a hematite and go thite seemed 
to concentrat and isolate r fr m r do proce a revealed by the chemical and 
synchrotron-based micro X-ray flu ore cence and diffraction analy es. mendment 
with 4.0 mg g-1 0 decrea ed the bioavailable r-VI below the 0.4 mg kg-1 limit for 
Cr-VI toxicity in oil . Trea tment with 0+Na-acetate+ the addition of non-sterilized 
soil decreased the Cr-VI in K2Cr04 olution from ~ 1 0 . 8 to 0.28 mg L-1 and 
highlighted the role of microorgani m in Cr-VI reduction. This thesis concluded that 
S0 amendment minimizes the Cr-VI toxicity through biologically-mediated redox 
processes. 
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1 Introduction 
M tal ntaminati n 1 a mm n n ir nmenta l pr bl m du t int n ified 
anthrop g ni a ti iti uch a mmmg m tal pr ing and indu trial applicati n 
in the pa t d cad (Dhal et al. 20 1 ). Th di p 1 f larg v lum f lid r liquid 
nuibut t the ele at d a cumulati n becau e metal d n t bi logica lly 
degrade in the en ir run nt. tri t n 1r nm ntall gi la ti n in many plac in the 
world ar now in ef£ ct t enhance the pr tecti n f human and environmental health . 
Hence, inve tiga tion t b tt r und r tand the bioge ch mica l cycling f metal are 
relevant toward the de el pment of innova tive technolog ic t minimize if not 
eliminate the nvironmental health ri k a iat d with metal-contaminated 
environment . 
hromium ( r) is one of the top 20 metal contaminant n the uperfund priority 
li t ofhazardou ubstance for the past 15 year ( hrysochoou et al. , 20 12). 
Industrial proce~ e such as electro plating, alloying and tanning of animal hide 
produce large quanti tie of Cr-containing wa te (M gharaj et al. , 2003 ). 
hromium compound may exist in a range of oxidation tat from -II to VI+ 
but r-Ill (trivalent) and r-VI (hexavalent) d minate in oi l and mineral . The 
r-Ill and r-VI ions have ignificantly different to icity and m bility (Fcndorf et al., 
2000). ationic r-Ill c mplex are relatively imm bile due to rption on 
nega tively-charged il c 11 id and the formati on of paringly olubl mpl x 
with hydr ide, organic li ga nd and p lymer (lame and Bartl tt , 19 a) . Further, 
hange rea ti n f r-Ill c mpl ed with UJTounding m dia ar" ignifi antly 
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inhibit d du t it c nfigurati nal tabilit . The tru tur (n t re mbling any 
biol gical nutri nt) tability and ry 1 w lubility of r-Ill mak it difficult t cr 
th c llular m mbran , thu it i 500 t 1 00 le t ic than r- I ( ta 200 ). 
Du t the r pul i e ~ r 
uch a 42- and r2 l-, ar m bil and c n equently m re bi -avail ab l than 
r-Ill (Jame e t al., 1995). r- I c mple e are tr ng idant (D r e amp! 
ha a r dox pot ntial of 1.3 V in a idic oluti n) which cau e o idative D A 
damag and 1 ad to th mutagenic and carcinog nic ffect in bi 1 gica l organi m 
( bol & clue tl 20 12). The tox icity of r-VI can al originate from interm diate 
like Cr-IV and r-V and ev ntually r-Ill ( o ta, 2003 ). 
The amount of Cr-VI in contaminated oi l is alway a concern becau e of it 
mobility and toxicity although it concentration i influenced by the total r content 
as well. A common remediation strategy u es inorga nic compounds a electron donor 
to decrease Cr-VI concentration in the environm ent through the reduction of r-VI to 
insoluble Cr-Ill hydroxide. In general, iron-ba ed and ulfur compounds are the mo t 
commonly used reductants . In the pH range fro m 5 to 8, the addition of 0.05 g Fe 
removed 85% to 100% of the r-VI contained in a 100 mL 5 mM r-VI olution and 
re ulted in a nlineralized by-product [ r-III0 75 ,Fe-III0 25 ]( H)3 (Patter on t a l. , 1997). 
A po ible reduction of r-VI by 2- und r anaerobic condition i giv n bel w (Lan 
et al. 2005) : 
2 r /- H - + 7H-t = 2 r( H)3( ) ( 1) 
An ther approach utiliz d a 5: 1 ratio f alcium poly ul fidc ( a . J t r- I and 
10 
re ulted in a 99.7% de r a in the initial r- I c nc ntrati n f 7510 m g kg-1 at pH 
t 1 ( raham tal. 2006). hry ch u et al. (2012) tated that 99% of 100 mg kg-1 
r-VI in oil wa convert d to r-Ill by th additi n f 12 toi hi m ttic quivalent 
f a . 
lemental ulfur ( 0) i u ed t uppl in agricultural il t timulate plant 
growth and it i bio logica lly idized int l- through the foil wing equence of 
reaction : 0--7 2 /--7 4 62---7 42- ( rmidaand Janz n 1993) . "' lemental 
oxidation i mediated by microbial activitie , and i ther fore dep nd nt on fac tor 
that affect microbial gr w th including oil temperature and wa ter c ntent ( ermida 
and Janzen, 1993). Yang et al. (20 10) reported that 16.3% and 22 .4% of applied S0 (1 5 
mg g- 1) was oxidized at 20°C and 30°C, re pectively after 84 d at a 65 % wa ter content. 
In Cr-contaminated oil amended with 1.5 t ha-1 S0, the DTPA-extrac table Cr declined 
from 393 mg kg-1 to less than 0. 005 mg kg- 1 after 10 weeks (Kaplan et al. 2005) . In a 
wastewater treatment process using a bioreactor, S0 can be reduced to S2- prior to 
reduction of Cr-VI to Cr-Ill through the oxidation of the S2- to so/- (Sahinkaya et al. , 
20 12). Although S0 has been applied to remediate Cr-contaminated so il and water, the 
mechanisms and environmental factors by which S0 amendment can reduce Cr-VI to 
r-Ill in soils affected by leather tannerie have yet to be repmied in th literature. 
The p1imary objective of this thesis was to inve tigate the pot ntia l use of 
elemental sulfur (S0) to dec rea e the am u t fb i -ava il ab le r-VI in 
r-contaminated oil. The the retical ba i of thi attempt to minimize the 
envir run ntal1i k [ r c ntamination through the reduction of r-VI to r-Ill i 
I I 
g1v n by th :D 11 wmg th rm1 c r a ti n : 
') 
4 ~- + 2 r( H) (2) 
the i hyp th iz d that th r- I redu ti n m il thr ugh th 
o idation of 0 i m diated by mi r rgani m . hi th i can advanc the 
und r tanding f th r d 
comp und m il impac t d by l ath r tann rie . R ult fr m thi tudy can pr vide 
th ba kgr und in£ rmation n d d to i lat identi fy and d velop bacterial-ba ed 
teclm logi to remedia te naturally-a nd anthrop genically- r-VI c ntamina ted 
environment . 
2 L iter ature R eview 
2.1 Chemistry of chromium 
Chromium i a naturally occurring element, commonly found in ultra ba ic and ba ic 
rock particularly in feldspa thic minerals (Kam aludeen et al. , 2003 ). Large quanti ti e 
of rare found in the core and mantle of the Earth . ru sta l abundance of r i 
estimated at a m ean content of3700 mg r kg-1 (Kam aludeen et al. , 2003) .The tota l 
worldw ide production of the mineral chromite wa 10 7 metric ton per year ince 
20 10 (Dhal et al. , 20 13). 
hromium ha a range of oxida ti on tate from -II to VI+, among which r-III i 
the mo t table oxida ti on ta te. ccording to the cry ta l fi eld theory, when a ligand 
appr ache a metal i n, the d orbital will plit into tw lev I , t~g and eg ( ig. l) (J ne , 
200 1 ). r-Ill i a d3 i n in c tahedral geometry and three lec tr n the lower 
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en rgy t2g orbital . t2g orbital are half filled, r-III has the remarkable chemical 
and configurational tability and d n t und rgo rapid ligand xchang . or 
exampl , " the imple t ligand e change reaction i th replacement of a water 
molecule from th hydration phere fan ion with a water molecul fr m the bulk" 
(Casey & waddle 2003) . The rate of the reaction can be defined a the characteristic 
half-lifetime 1:298 at 29 K (1:29 = (In 2)/k 29 where k 298 i the p udo-fir t- rder 
1 
exchange rate con tant). In thi way, water m lecule in the [ r(H2 )6r (aq) and 
[Cr(I-120)6]3 (aq) complex react with 1:29 being 1 o-9 and 106 , respecti vely. In other 
words, the water molecular change in [ r(H20)6]3 (aq) has high cry tal fi eld 
stabilization energy that result in an exchangeable rate that is 10 15 X slower than that 
in [Cr(H20)6f +(aq) (Casey & Swaddle, 2003) . 
In contrast, Cr-VI bas a high charge density and polari zing power to covalently 
react with water to form anionic CrOl- and Cr2ol- species. The oxidizing property of 
Cr-VI makes coordination compounds unrea listic because potential ligands will be 
oxidized and Cr-VI reduces to lower oxidation states (Theopold, 1997). 
lJ 
nergy 
/ --a;;- (fx2- 2 egr o 
[ r(H2 )6]3 
tr ng fi eld 
------ ---- low spin ~ t2g 
dcount= 6 - = d,)' d"\7 dyz 
F = -2/5frJ 3 = -6/5 6o 
/ dz2 d ,2-;2 eg I nergy 
------ ---- 6o [ )6f -t ~ r(H2 weak fi eld 
d\.)' dxz dyz t2g hi gh pm 
dcount= 6 - 2= 4 
CFSE = -2/s6o x 3 + 3/5 6 tr -3 /5 6 o 
Fig. 1. High-and low- pin configurations of r in an octahedral cry tal fi e ld (Jones, 
2002) 
2.2 Chromium in the environment 
The fate of Cr in so il i partly dependent on the pH and redox potential (Eh) (Fig.2) 
(Fendorf et al. , 1995). Cr-Ill exists as a cation (Cr3+) at pH <4 whil e the product of 
Cr-Ill hydrolysis dominate at pH 4 to 9. Cr-Vl i an anion under most environmental 
conditions. At pH > 6.4, Cr-VI is primarily pre ent as Cr042- and as HCrO/- at pH < 
6.4. 
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Fig. 2. A diagram of the therm dynami of aqu ou p ia ti n f r ver a range f 
Eh and pH valu (Dha l t al. , 20 1 ) 
ati onic r-Ill orb n nega tively-charg d oi l coli id and ~ nn 
w- olubili ty c mpl xe w ith hydr ide, rgani c liga nd and p lym r (Ja me and 
Bartlett, 19 3a) . r-VI anion are partl y retained n the net po iti ve urfaces of 
hydrou oxide of aluminum and iron in competiti on wi th pho phate fo r the a me 
ad orption sites (Bartlett & Kimble, 1976 ; Fendorf et al. , 1995) . The molecul ar 
structure of CrO/- retained on goethite can be a monodenta te or a bidentate complex 
(Fig.3) (Fendorf et al. , 1997). 
C· 0 
\ l 
Cr 
/ "-0 ~ ' o 
u u 
-. 
' 
~ 
c 
Fig. 3. chematic di agram of e- r .. t c m plexe ( ) monodentate and (8) bidcnta te 
inner pher a o ia ti n ( ndorf et a l. , 1997) 
I S 
Tb reducti n of r- I t r-III can ccur due t the 1 tr n tran [! r at th 
urfac ofmineral containing Fe-IlandFe-III p c i ( "' ary&Rai 1 91) . nd r 
acidic condition , Fe-ri h il mineral an relea e Fe-ll t reduc lubl r-VI 
specie . Am rphou ir n ulfide mineral lik mackina wite an potentially reduce 
r-VI with the relea e fF e-II and :!- ion int lution (Patter n et al , 1997) . 
rganic matter such a citric acid and ga llic ac id can al tran form r-VI to r-Ill 
and form other organic c mpound (Jame & Bartlett 1983 b; Jame & Batilett, 
1983c). Cr-VI can b effi ciently redu d by oil fulvic acid at pH rang 1.0 to 7.0 
(And & Palmer, 1997) . In th pre ence of manganese dioxide, r-Ill can be oxidized 
to Cr-VI (Eary & Rai , 1987). 
2.3 Chromium toxicity 
Both Cr-Ill and Cr-VI compounds are genotoxic and capable of causing D A damage 
in microorganisms, animals and humans (Tamino et al. , 198 1 ). Cr-VI does not directly 
interact with the DNA such that the genotoxity arises from the intracell ar reduction 
via i.ntennediates like Cr-Y and Cr-IV. Cr-VI trigger DNA damage due to its 
oxidizing potential (Sobol & Schiestl , 20 12). Exposure to Cr-VI ha been as ociated 
with the occunence of lung cancer through physiologica l impacts on the mammalian 
cell bioenergetics (Abreu et al. , 2014) . Concentration as low as 0.5 mg kg-1 Cr-Vl in 
soil can be toxic to plant (Tumer and Rust, 199 1 ). 
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2.4 E timate of tb bio-available r-VI in oil 
Plant uptak f r 1 d p nd nt nth nt nt fbi -a a ilabl fra ti n in th e r t- il 
interfac z n ( h n e t 1. , 20 14). 1f the h mica ) e trac tant ~ r il r ha imilar 
prop rti e to the il !uti 11 th 11 th tra tab ] meta l ca n repre 11t a bi -ava il able 
metal fra ti 11 a pl ant r primanl ab rb nutri nt fr m il luti n (M e ride, 
1994). Bi -a a ilabl meta l ar omm nl e timated by ingle e tra ti n te t u mg 
ch lating ag nt uch a eth Jenediaminetetraa eti c a id ( T ) and 
di ethyl n triaminepentaace tic acid ( TP ) ( u va uill er e t al. , 199 ). ltem a ti vely, it 
ha b en hown that r extrac t d by a leaching flui d (a 40:60 mi x of concentra ted 
HN 3 and H2 4 diluted with di tilled H20 t pH 4.2) ( PA Me th d 13 12) i 
very w 11 correlated to the Cr uptake by bok choy (Brass ica chinensis L. ) and garlic 
(A llium sativum L. ) ( hen et al. , 20 14). Di tilled wa ter a t pH 5.7 ca n a l o be u ed to 
ex trac t water- oluble Cr-VI complexe tha t are availabl e fo r p lant uptake (Bluskov et 
al. , 2005) . Another approach to e timate bio-availabl e r-VI u e ion exchange res in 
(e .g., DOWEXM41 95) which can electively ab orb C 
, 
4-- and react w ith the o il 
re embling the way plant extract lement from th soi l (Yu et a l. , 2004). Jame and 
Bartlett (1983 b) used a pho phate buffer olution to ex trac t r-VI becau 
mono-hydrogen pho phate compete w ith r-VI for the occupa ncy of imilar 
exchange ite in oil . 
2.5 ommon approache to remcdiate Cr-Vl contaminated oil 
hr mium reducti n t d crea e r t ic ily is based on the a robic · ta tu , pH and 
cone nlra tion of redu ctant re la t d to bioi gica l and chemica l redo pro ·cssl: 
17 
(Fendorf et al. , 2000). In il , r-VI can b redu d t r-III wher electr n 
originate from material uch a min ral urfa e inorganic chemical pecies and 
organic ub tance (Dhal et al. 2013) . 
2.5.1 Chemical redu ction 
The u e of inorganic chemical a an 1 tr n don r t reduce r-VI to in o luble 
Cr-III hydro id is the ba i of them t c mm n appr ach t r due r toxicity in 
the environment. F -II can reduce r-VI at pH < 10 ( ary & Rai, 1988; F ndorf & Li , 
1996). Fe-lli tabilizing ligand uch as multidentate carb xylate and phenolate , can 
generally accelerate the r-VI reduction while Fe-ll li gand uch a phenanthroline 
inhibit the Cr-Ill formation (Buerge & Hug et al. , 1998). A combination of ferrous 
sulfate and sodium dithionite is more effective than Fe-ll alone to r duce r-VI 
becau e the latter inhibits the oxidation and hydroly is of Fe-ll ( u & Ludwig, 2005). 
Less reaction with Cr-VI was observed in Fe-II than FeS treatment (Jo et al. , 2008). It 
is likely that S2- also donates electrons during the redox reaction , re ulting in the 
synergy of the two reductants to reduce Cr-VI. An experiment on Cr-VI reduction by 
S2- under anaerobic conditions confmned the possibility of the reaction given in 
quation (1) (Lan et al. , 2005). Cao & Zhang (2006) added 0.24 g of nanoparticle Fe 
to 40 mL aqueous phase containing 220 mg L-1 r-VI at pH 10 to 11 and reported a 
99% r-VI reduction within 6 days. The CaSx: r-VI ratio of 5:1 d creas d the Cr-VI 
content by 99.7% with initia l concentration of7510 mg kg-' under pH range 8-13 
( raham et al. , 2006) . oil amended withl2X toi hmetry a with r-VI wa 
better than zero-valent iron trea t111 ent to reduce 99% f 100 mg kg-1 r-VI to -Ill 
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( h.ry ochou et al. 20 12). The long r id n tim f a x in the D rm f thi ulfate 
wa fav rable forth di Pb I 4 111 il. 
2.5.2 Biological reduction 
The pa t tw decad hav een th u e f micr rgam m t bi tran £ rm r-VI to 
r-Ill becau e bi rem diation can ffer a ontinuity in th r-VIr duction pr c 
over time and will n t add furth r contaminant int the site to be detoxifi d (Dhal et 
al. , 20 13). A variety f micr organi m with the apacity t r m v r-VI fr m 
variou envirmm1ent through variou mechani m had been identified in the 
literature. Under aerobic condition , Cr-VI i reduced to the ho1i-lived intermediates 
Cr-V and/or Cr-IV with the formation ofCr-III a the end product. The reduction 
process may take place through NADH-dependent chromate reducta e or other 
reductase such as CHrR, YieF and Tkw3 (Qamar et al. 20 11 ). Under anaerobic 
condition, Cr- VI undergoe reduction through there piratory chain, with 
carbohydrates, protein, NADH and endogenous electron re erves a electron donor 
(Whitacre, 20 15). Iron- and sulfate-reducing bacteria enhance the reduction of Fe-lli 
to Fe-ll to promote the production of microbially produced Fe-ll needed to reduce 
Cr-VI to Cr-Ill (Wielinga et al., 2001 ). In addition, sulfate reducing bacteria uch as 
Desulfotomaculum reducens use Cr-VI as a terminal electron acceptor in the lectron 
tran port chain to fon11 r-Ill a shown by the incrementa l increas in cell numb r 
with the depletion of r~ VI (Tebo & braztova , 1998) . 
he trategy for r-Vl bioremediation i to cm1 loy elected train with 
re i tance and redu ti n capacity to high r-VI in oi l or to timulate th activiti e of 
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indigenou m1cro rgarusm (Dhal tal. , 201 ). Bacillu m at rium train TKW 
i lat d from multiple-metal-contaminated marine ediment ofT kwawan (Hong 
Kong) i a facultative a robic bacteriwn apabl f r ducing 0.2 mM r-VJ in 360 h 
( heung & u, 2005). Ba il/u phaeri u from r-containing 1-pentine il of 
Andaman (India) cant 1 ra te up t 00 mg L-1 r- I and is able t reduce m re than 
80% r-VI to r-Ill when it gr w in 25 ° at pH 6 (Pal & Paul , 2004). everal 
bac terial train i a lated fr m r-contaminat d il impac ted by tannerie were 
re i tant to Cr-VJ and could reduce r- I in 750 mg L-1 K2 r2 7 Jution ranging 
from 56% to 69% efficiency after 96 h of gr wth (Vi ti et al. , 2003 ). 
A maj or limitation of biological reduction methods i that the Jack of nutrient m 
contaminated soil does not p rmit the rapid growth of the appropria te or indigenou 
bacteria . Hence, the addition of nutrient to the environment (or bio-augmentation) 
was proposed for successful biorem ediation, including the applica tions of various 
carbon sources (Dhal et al. , 20 13). In non-sterile and artificially contaminated so il 
with 1000 mg L-1 Cr-VI, additions of organic carbon in the form of tryp tic oy broth 
and lactate from 800 rng L-1 to 4000 mg L-1 initiated reduction ra tes at 8.2 x 10· and 
l. Sx 1 o-7 mg Cr-VI L"1 s-1, re pectively, and four times higher reduction ra tes than 
sterilized soils (Tokunaga et al. , 2003 ). The applica tions of 5 mg kg- 1 black carbon 
and biochar into oil spiked with 500 mg r-VI kg-1 at pH 3.3 re ulted in a complete 
reduction of 197 .6 mg kg-1 in 14 d, re pectively. lack carbon pr vided ele tron for 
the reduction of r-VI thr ugh the di olved organic carbon and fun ti na l group in 
addition to being a carbon ource ( hoppala et a l. , 20 12). arbon contai ned in ugars 
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c mp ing mola e i kn wn t b a ily utiliz d a h wn in th timulated r-VI 
reduction by th 1/u/omona p. bact rial train 6 where th fir t rd r rate 
co ffici nt in m la e w re 40 higher than pure u r e ( i ld tal. , 201 ). A 
change of carbon urce fr m dium ac tat t 1 d t the d minanc f 
ba t ria o r fungi a ociat d with the 1. -2. 1 ~ ld increase in r-VI reduction rate 
and a 5- to 9.5-fold increa e in bioma (Tekerlek p ulou et al., 20 1 ). 
arbon ource i a key parameter~ r microbial community tructure and thereby 
ba a trong influence n the r-VI reduction rat (Tekerlekop ul u et aJ., 20 1 0) . 
2.6 Sulfur amendments 
Elemental u1fur can be ea ily oxidized into ulfate in oil. Sulfur xidation i 
dominated by microbial activities. Factor affecting microbial activities include so il 
temperature, water potential and aeration, which can ignificantly influence the ulfur 
oxidation (Germida & Janzen, 1993). Thiobaci//i independently oxidize sulfur and is 
the most important bacterial species capable of sulfur oxidation in so ils (Germida et al, 
1993). The oxidation rate proportionately increa e with amounts of applied ulfur 
from 0 to 200 ppm (Nor & Tabatabai, 1977). The maximum rate of oxidation occurs 
between 30° and 37° (Skiba & Wainwright, 1984) at wa ter content near fi eld 
capacity (Germida & Janzen, 1993). At high water potential nvironments, the oxygen 
diffu ion in water is low and the oxidation is limited (Germida & Janz n, 1993). 
Janzen & Bettany (1987) reported that sulfur o idati on is mores n iti e to the change 
in s il temperature than water p tential , and pos iti e ly corre lated with oil pH and 
organic matt r content. 
2 1 
With r p ct t r, th additi n f 0 ( 1.5 t ha-1 0) t r- ntaminat d il (111 
mg kg-1 r) r ult d in the DTP - tra table r de lined t than 0. 05 m g kg-1 
raft r 10 w ek (Kaplan t al. , 2 05) . r cont nt in rghum r t i redu d 26% 
wh n 1.5 t ha-1 0 i add d t ca lcar u il w1th a concentra t1 n of 111 mg kg-1 r 
(Kap lan tal. , 200 5). de t al. (20 12) rep 1ied tha t the 0 applica ti n f 12 mm 1 
kg-1 t heavy metal c ntaminat d il and pH d cl ined fr m .4 to 5.4 a fter 65 day . 
ahinkaya e t a l. (20 12) ii und tha t 0 rve a an elec tron acceptor and conv rt t 
to induce the r-VI r duction to r-III thr ugh 42- xidati n in wa tewa ter 
trea tment proce 
3 Materials and methods 
3.1 Study area and sample collections 
The study area i located in huitou ( hina) a] o known a the lea ther capital of 
China due to the high den ity of tanneri e . ther indus trial ac tiviti e in the area 
include livestock and agriculture. Soil in the tudy area are a llu ia l in nature and 
inundated by the frequent flooding of the Aoj iang 1;ver. Historica lly, channel and 
ti;butaries of the Aojiang river have carried large vo lume of ta tmery wa te prior to 
the enac tment of trict environmental regula tion ( h n et a l. , 20 12). oi l ample 
usedintbestudy( xperiment l - N 11- 13, N 11 -15and N ll - 18; periment2-
N 15- 1-4, N 15-2- 1 and N 15- -1) wer co ll ected fro m the m t r-conta m inated 
area ( huit u-3 ), r p rted in hen ct a l. (20 12), to cont in ue our inve ti ga tio n to 
better under tand the environmental ri k a ocia tcJ wi th r-contam inatcd so tl . The 
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ample were kept in pla tic bag and t red at 4 t maintain fi ld m i t c nditi n 
pri r t u ag in the p rim nt . 
3.2 Optimal moi ture content of oil 
The ptimal moi ture c nt nt (M ) D r il incubati n wa determin I t ma imize 
the bi logically-m diated red pr e inv lved in th tran ~ rmati on f r-VI t 
r-III. Detennination of optimal M wa ondu ted on ample 11 - 15. i l M of 
C 11-15 ample wa at 30%, 4 %and 0% (by rn a ) for 2 .5 g il with and without 
the 2 mg g- 1 0 amendm nt. M i ture-treated il in triplicate were kept in an 
anaerobic envirorunent (N2 ga atmosphere) and incuba ted at 30 o ~ r 7 days. At the 
end of the incubation period 0 42- and PBE r-VI wer det nnined. 
3.3 Experiment 1 - E lemental sulfur (S0) r edu ces C r-VI to C r-III in 
Cr-contaminated soils 
Equation 2 provides the theoretical basis for the exp eriment 1 where the oxidation of 
S0 to sol- converts Cr-Vl to Cr-Ill in Cr-contaminated soil . The amounts of S0 in the 
experiments were limited to concentrations < 10 m g g- 1 to minimize the so il 
acidification from the release of proton during the ox idation of S0 to 0 4 2-. The 
trea tments or concentrations of S0 amendments were 0, 1, 2 and 4 mg g-1 and applied 
to each of Nl1-13, N11-15 andCNll-18 sampl es. 
Each experimental unit consisted of 2.5 g field moist soi l (- 1. 9 g dry oi l) in a 
25-mL vial and mi xed thoroughly with fina lly gro und S0 (Sigma, A 7704-34-9) . 
The oil env ironmenta I conditi on w re modified to stimulat mi 'robial 0 o. idation 
throu gh the addition o f 0 . 1 mL of 100 mM Na-acctat a a carbon ource. Di tilled 
2.1 
water wa u ed t adju t theM t 60% (by ma ). 11 ia l w re purg d with 2 £ r 
0 al d and incubat d en1ight. fter th o might incubati n , the via l wa 
r -purg d £ ran th r 0 to attain a ompl t ly anaer bic conditi n . Th lid were 
then wrapped with Parafilm™ to minimize 2 ntry and water 1 fr m the vial. 
1 repli ate f a h tr atm nt wer m ubat d at O(l for 7 d. hre replic t 
w re u d to d termine bio-ava ilable r- l whil e th 
., 
4-- producti n wa obtained 
fr m th other thr replica t ft r 7 d, the rn a imum M deer a e wa - 2%, 
indicating that e p rim ntal ial were ad quat ly aled and anaer bic c nditi on 
were maintain d tlu·oughout the incubation p ri od. 
3.4 Experiment 2 - M icroorgani m oxidize 0 to o/ · to redu ce Cr-VI to r-Ill 
in solution 
Solution containing r-VI were u ed in the experiment 2 to inve tiga te the po ibl e 
role of organi m s in the reduction of r-VI to Cr-Ill in the environment. Ba ed on 
relevant literature (e.g., Cheung & Gu, 2005; Pal & Paul , 2004; Obraztsova e t al. , 
2002), this the is a sumed that Cr-contaminated so ils ho t several microorgani m 
that are involved in the reduction of r-VI to r-Ill. The e oil orga ni m are active 
in relevant redox proces es including ./- production and generati n of biotica lly 
produced Fe-ll and ulfide spec ies that can mediate the reducti on of r-VI to r-Ill . 
The ba ic experimental unit of exp riment 2 wa a 20 mL of 10 mg L-1 K2 r04 
olution c ntained in a 50-mL c ntrifuge tube. The tr atmcnt w rc de ign d to 
und r tand the role f il orga ni sms to tran ~ rm r-VI to r-Ill through the 
ox idation of 0 in the pr cnc r abs ~ nee of Na-acctatc (Tab le I). (l and Na-acctatc 
w r add d a tr n and carb n urce , re p ti Jy alth ugh th idati n f th 
latter al uppli 1 ctron . The 12 e p rimentaJ tr atment were r p a t d in 
triplicate with ach f th three r-c ntaminated il ( 15- 1-4, 15-2-1 and 
15- - 1) acting a urce f il rgam m c 11 t d in th huit u- tudy ar a 
( h n t al. 20 12). The e thr e r-c ntaminat d il r pre nt l w, high and 
e tremely high c ncentration f r- I. 
Table 1. ummary d cripti n f th tr atm nt appli ed t 20 mL o f 10 mg 
L-1K2 r04 olution to detennine the r le f rgani m in the r ducti n f r-VI t 
r-Ill . 
Treatment# Organi m ( oil) 0 a-acetate 
T-1 ( ontrol) o il) No 0 
T-2 0 0 
T-3 Ye (non- terilized oil) 0 0 
T-4 No (no oil) Yes No 
T-5 No (sterilized oil) Ye No 
T-6 Ye (non- terilized oil) Ye 0 
T-7 No (no oil) 0 Yes 
T-8 No (sterilized oil) 0 Yes 
T-9 Yes (non-steri li zed so il) 0 Ye 
T-10 o (no oil) Yes Ye 
T-11 No (sterilized oi l) Yes Ye 
T-12 Ye (non-sterilized oil) Ye Yes 
Trea tment 1 erved a the control ample without organi m (no oil) , 0 and 
Na-acetate addition . ther trea tment without orga ni m (no so il) were T-4, T-7 and 
T-1 0. Trea tments T-3, T-6, T-9 and T-12 were upjli ed with 1.0 g of n n- teri lized 
r-contaminated oil to provide the uit o f microorgani m that may be potentially 
active in the proce of r-VI reducti on. In T-2, T-5, T-8 and T- 11 , the added 1.0 g 
terili z d s il wa gc n rated by autoclaving th field moist r-contaminatcd sod at 
~5 
121 ° £ r 30 min twic within a 24-h peri d t d tr y the oil mi roorgamsm 
including tho e that may b in lved in the reducti n f r- I t r-Ill. Treatm nt 
T-4 , T-5 and T-6 were uppli d with 12 mg 0 to attain a 0 r-VI m lar ratio of 
100:1. A oluti n of0.5 mL f 100m a-aceta t luti n wa added to T-7 T -8 
and T-9 while 12 mg 0 c upl d with 0.5 mL f 100 mM a-acetate wa included in 
the T-10, T-11 and T-12 tr atm nt . 
Each tube wa purged with 2 for 2 min to e tabli h anaerobic c ndition . Th 
lid were then wrapped with Para film™ to inhibit the entry of 0 :: and wat r lo from 
the tube. The centiifuge tubes were haken at 30° for 7 d in the digita l wa ter bath 
oscillator (THZ 82) to make ure that ground 0 can fully contacted with r-VI 
solution . 
In addition, we inves ti ga ted the efficiency of Cr-VI reduction in the pre ence of 
S0 and Na-acetate in highly Cr-VI-contaminated oil (i .e., CN 15- 1-4) . The eparate 
Cr-VI reductions by S0 and Na-acetate were also conducted to further under tand the 
individual roles of S0 and Na-acetate in the reduction process. An experimental unit 
consisted of2.5 g field moist soil in a 25-mL vial was maintained at 60% (by mass) 
M . Treatment 1 conta ined 10 mg of ground S0, Treatment 2 had 0.5 mL of 100 mM 
Na-aceta te solution while 10 mg of ground S0 and O.lmL of 100 mM Na-acetate were 
added in Treatment 3. There were tlu·ee replicates for ach treatment. All vial were 
purged with Nz for 30 seconds and ea led and incuba ted for 7d at 0° . oi l pH and 
r-VI nt nts in oil before and after incubation were d termined . 
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3.5 Laboratory analy e 
3.5.1 Characterization of oil ample 
oil pH wa mea ur din a u pen 1 n fa 1:2 (weight: v lum e) il-t -water mixture 
(Kalra and Maynard, 1991 ). Total and t tal were d termined by th ombu tion 
method u ing the t tal carbor nitrog n analyzer (L and H nalyzer) . The 
t tal elem ntal c nt nt of ample w reanalyzed u ing an inductively coupled 
pia rna-optical emi i n p ctr metry (I P- ) fr m il dige t genera t d using 
the EP M thad 3052 ( EP , 1996). 
3.5.2 Total and bio-available Cr-VI 
Total Cr-VI analysi was conducted ace rding t the meth d U PA 3060A (US 
EP 1996) and USEPA 7196A (US EPA, 1992) . pecifically, a 50 mL alkaline 
solution of 0.28 M Na~C03 (CAS7542-12-3) I 0.5 M aOH ( AS 95077-05-7) (pH > 
11.5) was added to 2.5 g field moi t soil in a 250-mL Erlenmeyer fla sk. The mixture 
was heated between 90 and 95°C for 90 min p1ior to filtration. The filtered digest wa 
adjusted to pH 7-8 by the addition of 5.0 M HN03 (CAS 78989-43-2) and diluted to 
100 mL with distilled water. After 16 h, the solution was diluted 5-fold and adjusted to 
a pH of 1.5-2 .5 with 10% (v/v) H2S04 (C S 7664-93 -9) . The r-VI in olution was 
determined by reaction wi th diphenylcarbazide and pectroscopic mea urement at 540 
nm. 
The pho phate buffer e traction (PBE) r-VI was determined fall wing Jam 
and Bartlett ( 198 b) and zu l zewki tal. ( 1997). The pho phate buffer i a olution 
of5 mM K2HP 4 ( AS 7758-11 -4) and 5 mM KH~P 7778-77-0) . ~0 mL 
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PB aliqu t a add d t 2.5 g f fi ld m i t il. fter 40 min haking at 1 0 rpm 
th luti n wa filtered thr ugh a 0.45 IJ.l11 m mbrane filter and r- I a 
d te1min d by th P Meth d 7 l ( 2). 
Th P M th d 1 12 ( P , 1 94) \ a ~ 11 w d t prepare a PLP 
olution mpo d f a 40: 0 mi ture f n entrated HN 3 and H2 4 which wa 
dilut d with di till ed H2 t pH 4.20. 50 m f thi !uti n wa added t 2.5 g fi eld 
m i t il in a 250-m rl nma er fla k. The il and the PLP luti n mixture wa 
haken with a horiz ntal baker[! r 1 h and filter d thr ugh a .45 )liTI membrane 
filter. Th fi ltrate wa then u ed to d termine the PLP- tra table r-VI ~ II wing 
Water- oluble r- I wa extracted fr m a mi ture f fi ld moi t oil and di tilled 
water ( 1:10 w/v), haken for 18 hat 180 rpm (Blu kov et al. , 2005). The olution wa 
filtered through a 0.45 IJ.l11 membrane filter and the water- olubl e r-VI wa 
dete1mined u ing the U EP Method 7196 ( EPA, 1992). In thee periment 2, 
the total r in the filtrate wa detennined by atomic ad orption pectro copy a 
wa ter- oluble r. Water- oluble r-Ill wa ca lculated a th di ffe rence between the 
total wa ter-so luble r and wat r-soluble r-VI. 
3.5.3 Total and 0 4 z_ 
A 500 mg L-1 pho phate oluti n wa prepared fr m a(H2P 4)2 ( I 0049-2 1-5) 
and wa u ed to ex tract 
.,_ 
4- (Kalra and Maynard , 199 1 ). tv enty mi llili t r aliquot 
f the ph phate ]uti n wa added t 2.5 g f fi ld m ist sod and th ~ m i~ture \\as 
hak n [i r 1 h at I 0 1 m. he u pensi n wa filt ~red through Whatman No. 42 filter 
2X 
paper to remove the olid omp nent and tract th lubl /-. Th filtrate wer 
analyzed for olubl /- u ing i n hr mat graphy and total by I P- . In 
xp riment 2 /- in oluti n wa d tennined by turbidimet1ic meth d u ing a 
lev reb m 200+ (D hem-T ch. mbH) pectr met r. 
3.6 ynchrotron-ba ed analy 
3.6.1 Cr- and -XANE (X-ray Ab orption Near-Edge p ctro copy) analyses 
The XANE analy i wa conducted at the 16 1 beamline, ati onal ynchrotron 
Radiation Research nter (Taipei Taiwan). ntr at d 11 -13, N ll -15, 11 -18 
and S0 -amended C 11 -18 sample were pre ed into a 1.0 em di ameter chip using a 
mechanical pre to compre the ample p1ior to exposure to X-ray fo r XA ES 
analysi at ambient laboratory condition . K2Cr20 7 ( A 7778-50-9) and Cr2(S04) 3 
(CAS3 93 78-25-1) were used a reference ample fo r Cr-VI and Cr-Ill species, 
respectively. Elemental S0 and CaS04 (CAS99400-0 1-8) were u ed as the reference 
samples for S and SO/-, respectively. Three Cr- and S-XANES spectra were collected 
from each sample within 200 eV before and after the absorption edges of Cr (5989 eV) 
and S (2472 eV). Data reduction of XANES spectra was conducted u ingAthena 
(Ravel and Newville, 2005) . 
3.6.2 Spatial distribution of Cr and Fe and X-ray diffraction 
The spatial association of r and Fe was detennined in Fe-rich particle iso lated from 
N ll -13 , N ll -15, N ll -18 amples u inga ynchrotron-ba ed ... -ray fluorescence 
spectro c py (XRF) at the V "' P RS b aml ine, Cana !ian Light ource ( a kat on, 
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anada) n hr tr n faciliti e . W u d a c llimated beam with a dimen i n f 2 )-l.m 
5 )-l.m t map th r and di tributi n in el c ted ar a (500 )-l.m 500 )-l.m) n 
F -rich and particle i lat d fr m th 11 -1 ample. 
Micr X-ray diffrac ti n ( R ) ana1y i wa ondu ted n el t d Fe-rich p t 
id ntifi d fr m th r and e di tributi n map . ach R pattern wa c ll ected by a 
pi el area dete tor (1 69 mm 179 mm) p iti n d 120mm fr m th ampl and 
center d a t 40 d gree with r pect t the incident beam. alcula ti n f d- pacing 
from th diffra ti n ring r ord d n th XRD image wa conducted u ing the 
X-ray Micro-diffraction naly i oftware (Tamura 20 13 ). 
3. 7 tatistical analyse 
Analyse of variance (one-way A OVA) were conducted on the dependent vari able 
to compare the effects of different rate of 0 and Na-acetate addition in the pre ence 
or ab ence of oil microorgani m . Post hoc analy i te t including Fisher's lea t 
significant difference (LSD) were used to determine the imilariti e of trea tment 
means using the SPSS software 13.0 (Li, 2006) . 
\() 
4 Re ult 
4.1 Experiment I- Elemental ulfur ( 0) reduce r-VI to Cr-Ill in 
Cr-contaminated oil 
4.1.1 elected oil propertie 
il pH valu w r lightly a lkalin at pH 7.7 ( able 2). Tota l and N content in 
lhree il ample ranged from 2.0% t 3.9% and fr m 0. 17% to 0.27%, re p cti v ly. 
The content of Mn in thr oil in e perim nt 1 varied fr m 7 4 ( 11 -15) t 02 
mg kg- 1 (C 11 -18). In additi n, 11 -13 had a c mparatively hi gher amoun t of tota l 
S at 9 12 mg kg-' than the 11 -15 and 11 -18 oil ample . Tota l Fe in N 11 -18 
was 3. 1 %, which wa 13% and 26% higher than 11 -13 and N 11 - 15, respectively. 
Table 2. Mean (and standard deviation) of elected pro pertie , tota l r and r-VI 
species contents in oils impacted by waste from leather tannerie in Shuitou (China), 
(n = 3) 
CN11-13 CN11-15 CNI1-18 
Selected properties 
pH-H20 7.7 (0.03) 7.7 (0 .02) 7.6 (0 .04) 
Carbon (%) 3.9(0. 10) 2.0 (0 .03) 2.5 (0.09) 
Nitrogen (%) 0.27 (0.0 1) 0.17 (0.0 1) 0.20 (0.0 1) 
Iron (%) 2.3 2.7 3. 1 
Sulfur (mg kg-1) 912 66 1 757 
Manganese (mg kg-1) 796 764 802 
hromium contenls(mg 
kg-1 dry soi /) 
Total r 2485 (2 14) 1822(2 .10) 2306 (14.9) 
Total r-VI 26 .9 (1 .6) 12.6 (1.2) 42.5(2.6) 
PB t r-VI 2.6 (0 .20) 1.1 (0 .03) 4.6 (0 .0 ) 
p p§ r-VI .5 (0 .32) 1.8 (0.09) 7.,_ (0.46) 
Water r-VJ (0 .11 ) 1.6 (0.09) M t 
- I 
tNM- t M ea ur d; tpB - ph phat buffer trac ti n (Jam 
zu l z w ki tal. 1 97 · PLP- ynth tic pr cipitati n l a bing pr 
M thad 1 12) 
4.1.2 Total content and p ciation of r m oil 
Bartlett, 19 3b · 
dur ( P 
T ta l r content (mg kg-1) in il ranged fr m 1 22 in 11 -15 t 24 5 in N 11 - l 
(Tab! 2). The am unt f t tal r- I (mg kg-1) ari d fr m 12 .6 ( 11 -15) t 42.5 
( 11 -1 ) and the ir pr p rti n c mpared to t ta l r differ among th thre ample . 
In 11 - 1 and 11 -1 , tota l r- I ntent were equiva lent to - 1.1% and 1. % 
of t ta l r, re pecti ly. Thee changeable r-VI content extracted by the PB 
olution wer - 10% of the tota l r-VI content (e.g., 2.6/26 .9 fo r 11 -13). The 
PLP and wa t r- oluble r-VI content (mg kg-1) were ab ut 1. 5 X high r than th 
PBE r-VI content and ranged from 3.5 ( 11 -13) to 7.2 ( N 11 -18) and fr m 1.6 
(C 11 -15) to 3.3 ( 11 -13). The va lue for PLP and wa ter olu ble r were 
e sentially the arne in the two ample where both method were u ed and mea ured. 
Cr-XANES pectra of amples of CN11 -13, N 11 -15 and C 11 -18 soil c rroborat d 
that r pecia tion was dominated by Cr-III with minor amount of r-VI (Fig.4) . 
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4.1.3 Spatial association of Cr and Fe and the mineral composition of Fe-rich 
sand particles 
There was a significant spatial relationship (Pearson r = 0.59, p < 0.05) between Fe 
and Cr contents in soil particles isolated from sample C 11 -18 (Fig. 5) .The region 
centered by the 14.8 ).lm (horizontal) and 8. 7 ).lm (horizontal) coordina tes hawed 
high contents of Cr and Fe. The Fe-rich minera ls were dominated by hematite (F 20 3) 
(Hm) and goethite (a-FeO(OH)) (Gt) identified from the d-spacings at 0.269 and 
0.25 1 nm (Hm), 0.269 IUD and 0.247 IUD (Gt) (Fig. 5). The total Cr content e timated 
by the synchrotron-based micro-XRF showed higher concentration (nom1alized 
XRF/10 counts) in Hm (0 .0679) compared to t (0 .0409) (Fig. 6) . 
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hematite (Fe2 3) (Hm) and go thite (FeO( H)) ( t) . Thee timat of total 
Cr-content (nom1alized XRF/Io) a ociated with each Fe-rich mineral are Hm = 
0.068 and Gt = 0.041 
4.1.4 Optimal moisture content for the reduction of Cr-VI to Cr-Ill 
The 60% M oil had the lowe t PB Cr-VI (0 .29 mg kg-1) with high production of 
S /--S (505. 7 mg kg- 1) among the S0 amended 11-15 oils at 30%, 48% and 60% 
M (Fig. 7), and thu was cho en as the optimal M to examin the redox proce 
in reacti n (2) . PB r-VI in oil after S0 amendment at 0% M wa ignificantly 
lower than at 48% and 60%. While 42-- pr ducti n r ached th highe tat 4 % 
(559 .6 mg kg-1) which i ignificantly higher than that at 0% M ( 61 . mg kg- 1) 
( <0.05) . 
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4.1.5 Oxidation of S0 to S0 4 z- in Cr-contaminated soil 
Soluble so/- contents consistently increased with additions of S0 from 1.0 to 4.0 mg 
g-1• After the addition of 4.0 mg g-1 S0, oluble SO/- contents in CNll-13 and 
CNll -15 increased from 23 to 706 mg kg-' and 27 to 659 mg kg-1, respectively (Fig. 
8) . Analysis of S-XANES spectra confirmed the increase in so}- contents as shown 
in the estimated change in ratio of so/·: s0 from 0.03 :0.97 to 0.11 :0.89 in th 
S0-amended CNll-18 sample ubjected to a 7-d incubalion period (Fig. 9) . 
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4.1.6 on tents of bio-ava ilable r-V I and tota l r-VI after 0 am ndment 
he applica tion f 2.0 m g g· ' 0 d crea cd P r-Vl by 59 .2°o, 7 . l 01o and 0. 0 o in 
N ll -1 , N l1 - 15and N ll - l 8,rc pectivc ly(Tab lc ). T hcP r- I decreased to 
17 
< 10% f t tal r- I ( r <0 .1 mg kg-1) wh n 4.0 m g g-1 0 amendm nt wa appli ed t 
Nll - 1 and 11 - 15 il ample . 
P P r-Vl wa reduced b 44.7% and 5 .5% in 11 - 1 and N 11 - 15 il 
after amendment with 2.0 mg g- 1 0. imilarly, wa ter- oluble r-VI in 11 -1 and 
11 -15 d crea ed fr m .27 t 2.20 mg kg-1 and fr m 1. 62 t 0. 4 mg kg" 1, 
r p ti e ly. 
How r the to tal r-VI depicted in the olid ta te pecia ti n u mg r-XA 
data did not how apparent change t the r- I peak (5990-5993 e V) in il 
am nded with 0 even after an e tended incubati n peri od o f 6 month (Fig. 1 0). 
Table 3. M ean (and tandard devia ti on) f PB r-VI, PLP r-VI and wa ter- oluble 
r-VI in vari ou amount of elemental ulfur amendment applied to oil impacted 
by wa te from lea ther tanneri e huitou ( hina) (n = 3) 
0 
applica tion PBEt PLP§ Wa ter- oluble 
(mgg-1) r-VI r-VI r-VI 
(mg kg- 1) (mg kg-1) (m g kg-1) 
CN 11 -13 0 2. 13(0.12) 3.49 (0 .32) 3 .27 (0. 10) 
1.0 0.88 (0 .41 ) NMt NM 
2.0 0.87 (0. 15) 1.93 (0 .11) 2.20 (0.09) 
4.0 0 .07(0 .14) M NM 
N 11 -15 0 1.08 (0.03) 1.83 (0.09) 1.62 (0 .09) 
1.0 0 .3 1 (0 .08) NM M 
2.0 0 .29 (0 .0 1) 0. 76 (0 .02 ) 0.34 (0 .02) 
4.0 0 .06 (0.44) NM NM 
N 11 - 18 0 4 .57 (0 .05) 7. 15 (0.46) NM 
2.0 2.25 (0 .6 1) NM M 
-rN M- Not M ea ured ; tps - pho phatc buffer extraction (James ' Batilctt , 1983b; 
zulczew kiet a!. , 1997); § PLP- ynth tic pr cipitatlon leaching procedure ( EP 
M eth d 1 12) 
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4.2 Experiment 2 -Microorga nisms oxidize 0 to SO/- to redu ce Cr-VI to Cr-Ill 
in solutions 
4.2.1 Selected soil properties of Cr-co ntaminated oil s 
The three Cr-contaminated oils had high pH value around pH 8.2 and total r 
contents (mg kg-1) were 35 168, 4338 and 3832 for CN15-1-4, 15-3- 1 and 
N15-2-1 , respectively (Table 4). ontent of total r-VI (mg kg-1) varied from 3 .93 
( N 15-2- 1) to 188.43 ( N 15-3- 1 ). Total r-VI cont nt were equiva lents t ~ 0.1° o, 
1.1 % and 4.3% of to ta l r in Nl5- 1-4, N 15-2- 1 and N15-3- 1, rep ctive ly. 
Pho phate buf[i r e tractable r-VI c ntent were le , than 1 ° o of the total r- I 
c nt nt ( .g., 3.09/50 . for N 15- 1-4) . The water-soluble r-VI ' On tent (mg kg-1) 
were imilar to the B r-Vl contents. Water-soluble r-Ill wa , ,_ to X higher 
than wat r- lubl r-VI and ari ed fr m 17.7 1.99 and 4.55 mg kg-1 re pectively 
D r th 15- 1-4 
' 
15-2- 1 and 15- -1 ample . 
Table 4. M an (a nd tandard d iati n) t ta l rand r-VI c ntent (mg kg-1 dry o il) 
111 il impacted by wa te fr m leather tannerie 111 huitou ( hina) , (n = ) 
15-1-4 
15-2- 1 
CN 15-3-1 
.2 
0.4 ) 
8 .3 
(0 .60) 
.2 
(0.53) 
T tal r 
(mg kg-1) 
516 
(22 ) 
3 33 
(2 4) 
4339 
( 1 0) 
T ta l 
r- I 
(mg kg-1) 
50.0 ( .4) 
.9 
(0.93) 
188(13) 
4.2.2 Reduction of Cr-VI in solution 
PB 
r-VI 
mg kg-1) 
.57 
0 .23) 
0 .95 
(0.06) 
1.98 
(0 .04) 
Water 
r-Vl 
(mgkg-1) 
.59 
(0 .29) 
0 .792 
(0 .39) 
1. 92 
(0 .17) 
Water r-Ill 
(mg kg-1) 
17.7 (9.4) 
1.99 (1.4) 
4 .55 (1.10) 
In all treatment , the amount of r-VI in oluti n remained unchanged ( - 10 .8 m g L-1) 
in the absence of non- teri lized Cr-contaminated oi l regardles of 0 and a-aceta te 
amendments (Fig. 1 0). H owever, r-VI in olution ignificantly declined from - 10.8 
m g L-1 in T-1 to as low as 0.28 m g L-1 in CN 15- 1-4 (T-12) with the add ition of 
non-sterilized r-contaminated oil in the pre ence of S0 and Na-acetate. Moreov r, 
the addition of te1ilized r-contaminat d oi l (T-11) al o Jed to igni fican t d rca 
of r-VI in olution to 5.88, 7.39 and .02 mg L-1, re pectively for 15-1-4, 
Nl5-2-1 and Nl5-3- 1 ( ig .10) . 
With onl y the Na-aeeta te addition, Cr-Vl in , olution in th pre 'cnc of 
non- t rili zed r-contamina t d il (T-9) wa s igndi ' antl y lower than in cxpcnmcntal 
trea tment wi th stcri liz c.l oi l ( -8) and wtth ut any sod addttions (T-7). amplcs 
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15-1-4 , 15-2- 1 and 1 - -1 had 0. 1.00 and 0.00 mg L-1 r-VI in lution, 
r p ti 1 . 
In tr atm nt 0 a the ol am ndment (T-4 T-5 and T-6) there wa a 
light incr a 111 r- I c nt nt in I uti n in the pre ence of non- teriliz d oil. 
How r, th additl n f t nliz d il with 0 (T-5) xhibited decrea e in r-VI 
content in olution qU1 al nt t I .1 %, 11 .1% and 9.5%, respectively for oil 
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0 
and Na-acetate in 
sterilized or non-~ tenli;:ed Cr contaminated sod . In each sod, mean w1 th imilar 
letters are not Significa ntl y diff e rent (p · 0 .05) . 
4.2.3 Oxidation of S0 to so/ 
The totalS / contenl "i 1emain ed unclwn ~'l'd hclote and after S0 (T-1 and T-4) was 
added into th e K/ 'r0 1 <.,o luiJon in I he ahsL;n ' G of < ' r coutamuu1tcd so d (F1g. 12) . In 
·11 
th pr nc f t rilized il (T-5) /- in oluti n ignificantly r e fr m 2 mg L-1 
t 64, 32 and 31mg L-1 /-, r pe tiv ly D r 15-1-4, 15-2- 1 and Nl5-3- l 
il . The in }-content wi th th additi n f n n- terilized il (T-6) 
r ach d up t 11 0 mg L-1 
..,_ 
4- D r th 15- 1-4 oil (Fig. 12). 
ontent f /- in lution in treatmen t amend d with 0 and Na-aeetat (T 
11 andT12)w r low rthan with 0 nlyamendment (T5andT6). In Nl5-2- l , 
4
2
- in lution in rea ed fr m 5.5 to 16.0 mg L-1 in the pre ence of terilized oil 
(T-11) while th trea tm nt with n n- terilized oil (T- 12) r ult d t ..,_ 4- content up 
to 25.6 mg L-1 (F ig. l 2). 
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ig. 12. S 42- pr clucti n in K2 r2 7 luti ons amended with 
0 
and Na-a ·ctatc 111 
terilized r non-sterilized r-c ntaminatcd oi l. In eac h so il , m 'ans \\'ith similar 
Jetter are n t ignific ntly different (p 0.05) 
4.2.4 pH of the olution 
Th appli a ti n f 0 and a-aceta t de r a ed th pH va lu by up t 2.0 pH unit 
(Ta bl 5). H we er th addition f t rilized and n n- terilized il did n t 
ignificantl alter the pH a lu . 
Table 5. pH in lutio n in teri liz d and n n- t ri lized r-c ntam ina ted il am end ed 
w ith 0 l1 eta te 
(l 
a-ace ta te a-ace ta te 
am endm ent 
.5(0.11 ) 6 .5 (0 . 10) 7 . (0 .07) 
teri lized oil 
8.5 (0.0 ) .4 (0 .05) .4 (0 .04) 8.6 (0 .03) 
15- 1-4 
8.4 (0.30) 8.4 (0 .05) . 7 (0 .07) 8 .5 (0.04) 
terilized oil 
.5 (0 .10) .3 (0 .03) .5 (0.06) .6 (0 .02) 
15-3- 1 
on-s teri lized fie ld 
8.5 (0. 11 ) 8.4 (0 .05 ) 8.5 (0 .11 ) 8.6 (0 .03) 
15- 1-4 
on- terilized fie ld 
8.2 (0.05) .4 (0 .0 1) 8.7 (0 .03) 8 .5 (0 .04) 
oil CN 15-2- 1 
Non- teri lized fie ld 8.2(0 .06) .2 (0 .05) .5 (0 .05) .6 (0 .02) 
oil N 15-3- 1 
4.2.5 Water-soluble Cr-VI in Cr-contaminated soil amended with 0 and 
Na-acetate 
The addition of 10 mg ground S0 led to a 96% reductiOn in the cont nt of 
water-soluble r-VI compared to untreated r-contaminated N 15- 1-4 oil (Table 6) . 
Soi l pH ignificantl y decrea ed fr m 8.2 to 6.8 after the addition of 10 mg ground 0 
a l ne. With the combi ned additi ns of 0.1 mL1 00 mM Na-ace tate+ 10 mg ground 0 
a 97% deer a ed in water-e tra ctable r-VI -vva obscn ed \Vlthout any signifi ·a nt 
change in il pll . Addition of0 .5 m 100 mM Na-acetatc decreased th' 
water-. lub le r-VI to 0. 1 mg ki 1 ac 'Ompalll 'db msignificant alteration 111 pi I. 
.p, 
Table 6. Water- luble r-VI concentration and pH in r-contaminat d soil 
( Nl5-l-4) am nd d with 0 and a-acetat . In each column, means£ 11 wed by 
in1ilar 1 tter are not ignificantly dif:D r nt (p > 0.05) 
Water- lubl 
pH 
r-VI (mg kg-1) 
N15-1-4 3.6 (0 .29) [a] 8.2 (0.43) [ab] 
N15-1-4 + 0.5 mL 100 mM 
0.14 (0 .04) [b] 8.7 (0.72)[a] 
Na-acetat 
15-1-4 + 10 mg ground 0 0.16 (0 .2 5) [b J 6.8 (1 .57) [b] 
Nl5-1-4 + 0.1 mL 100 mM 
0. 11 (0.00) [b J 8.2(0 .02) [ ab J 
Na-ac tat + 10 mg ground 0 
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5 Discu sion 
5.1 Total contents and speciation of Cr 
Uuvial oil around leather tannerie in huitou ( luna) contain high c ncentrati n 
of total r. Total r c nt nt ar OX t 40X higher than the 64 mg kg-1 
li1nit for total r recommended fo r agricultura l oil by the anadian oil Quali ty 
Guideline or QG ( CM , 1999) and exceeds the hina nvironmentaJ Quali ty 
Standards fo r oil ( Q ) of 300 mg kg-1 for agricultural use at pH 6.5-7 .5 
(GB 156 18, 1995) . Total r-VI content in 11 -13 N 11 -15 N 11 -18 N 15- 1-4 
' ' . ' ' 
CN15-2- 1 and CN15-3- l soil amples exceed the 0.4 mg kg-1 limit fo r Cr-VI in 
agricultural usage of soil establi bed by the QG (CCME, 1999) . 
The illgh content ofCr-VI (above CSQG) i not surpri sing because soils in thi 
study were impacted by tannery wastes (Chen et al. , 20 12) . Soil subjected to 
long-tem1 disposal of tannery wastes at Mount Barker (Australia) contains 40 mg kg-1 
Cr-VI and 61,785 mg kg-1 Cr-Ill (Megharaj et al. , 2003) . Singh et al. (201 2) reported 
that tannery wastes dumped on temporary sites in Rania, Kanpur (India) fo r more than 
a decade resulted to Cr-VI concentration of 15.84 mg kg-' as detem1i ned by e traction 
using HN03 and HC10 4ll1 soils contai1ling a tota l Cr cont nt of 64.35 mg kg-' . High 
proportions of total Cr-VI (3 .1 to 13. 5%) were also detected in a tannery wa t dump 
ite at Jaj mau (India) in so ils conta ining 10 to 74 mg kg-1 total Cr (Rahmanand ingh, 
2014). Fend rf et al. (1 995, 1997) stated that Cr-Vl anion can be partly retained on 
the po itive charges on surfa es f Fe and AI hydrou oxide through mon dcnti.lle 
complexa tion r a bidentate compl ation. Ajouy d et al. (.._0 I 0) reported that r- I 
45 
had a high affinity :b r Fe ide uch a hematite e pec ially in acid luti n . The 
orpti n f r- I nt hematit nan particle i a chemi orpti n pr ce tlu·ough 
inner phere urfac c mplexa ti n (Ad go k et al. , 20 14). r-VI can al £ nn 
monod ntat and bid nta te ompl e with ther il xid s uch a b elu11ite 
T tal r-VI c n ti tute - 1% of t tal r in oi l in thi tudy. M egharaj t a l. 
(2003) repOiied tha t r- I e tra ted by the a lka line dige ti on c n titute 0.06% of th e 
tota l r in th e il c Jl ct d fro m Mount Bark r ( u tralia) .The low proportion of 
Cr-VI i xpected becau e r-III alt are u ed in the lea ther tannery and oxida tion of 
r-Ill to r-VI i limit d by the concentra ti on of water- o lu ble Cr-Ill , pH, in itial 
ava ilable urface area and ionic trength (Fendorf & Zaso ki, 1992). Lack f oluble 
r-Ill prevent the oxidation to r-VI ven in an environmen t rich in Manganese (Mn) 
dioxide under favorab le pH conditi on (Apte et al. , 2005) . 
5.2 Reduction of Cr-VI through S0 amendments 
In experiments 1 and 2, S0 am endment applied to Cr-contaminated oils effec tive ly 
lower the extrac tabl C r-VI to non-toxic level. With 0amendment at 4.0 mg g·1, PB • 
r-VI dec rea cd to 0.06 mg kg·1, which is mu h lower than the 0.4 mg kg. 1limit fo r 
r-VI in agricu ltura l soi l recommended by C SQ ME, 1999) 
The add ition of 0 increa. es 'Oiu blc 0 ~ ~- w1th co rrespondmg de ' r a cs in r-\' l 
and ms t fo llow the ox ida ti on/reduc tion processes outlined 111 the proposed 
. I . f 0 rcac ti n (2). Th OX IC at10n o to 1 ~ i ' medi a ted by so il m1croo rgamsm: 
( ennida Janzen, 1993 ) and may ha \ c 1 rov H.I cd the ele ' trn ns ne ded to n:duce 
r-VI t r-Ill . il funga l p c1e uch a A.sp r illusflavu ., A p rg illus p . and A. 
ni ~~ can redu e r- I t r-Ill thr ugh bi - rpti n on th large urface ar a o f the 
fungal 11 wall (B nnetta t a!. , 20 1 ). The r duc ti n f r-VI to r-Ill i hi gh r in 
th rhiz pher than n n-rhizo pher il of blue gra (Di hantheums ri um) and a 
hrub pe i (Tt. mp l toniar tu a du e t hi gher mic r bi al ac ti iti es (e.g., organi c acid 
and carb n c nt nt ) in th [! rmer than the la tter (B lan et a!. , 20 13 ). 
5.3 Role of microorgani ms in the redo , procc e m r-co nta min a ted 
environment 
In exp rim ent 2, the increa ed 42- in the 0 and a-aceta te amend ed trea tm ent 111 
the pre ence of t rili zed and non- t rili zed oil indica te th e active ro le o f o il 
organi m in the xidation of 0 and reduc tion o f r-VI. igni fica nt dec lined r-VI 
content in olution furth er upport the ea rlier int rpretation that r-V I reduc tion in 
Cr-contaminated oil i m ediated by microorgani m ( ee ec tion 5.2) 
The addition of 1.0 g o il d crea ed r-V I content in the K2Cr2 7 olution and 
trongly ugge t tha t C r-contaminated oil ho t microorgani m tha t are a ti ve in 
the redox proce e invo lved in the reduc tion of r-VJ to Cr-Ill. The e ob ervation 
are con i tent with earlier report in the litera ture . Enterococcus gallinarum train of 
bac teri a i a la ted fro m tannery was te-co ntaminated sod can r-VI to r-Ill in tannery 
efflu ent ( ayed e t a l. , 2012). r-VI r ducing bactcnal strams can accumu late total r 
up t 10.54% o f it b ioma s in growth med iu m containmg 200 mg L 1 r- l ( hanna 
Adhol ya , 20 I 0) . onsortia of inc.l 1g ·nous bactcna tso latcd from tan net ' \\ as tcs ·an 
a lso c ffi iently reduce r-V I to r-Ill (Tah t d outcy d a l. , _()I I ). 
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Microbially-m diated reduction of r-Vl to r-III involves severa l pathways but 
th thr e mo t c mmon ar (i) NADH and/or ADPH act as co-factor t rO/ -
reductas in aerobic en vir tlillent, (ii) in anaerobic condition , r-VI erves a th 
ultimate lectron acceptor, and (iii) ch mica] reaction with intra/extra c llular 
comp und uch a amin acid , vitamin and ugar (Dahl et al., 2013). The 
anaerobic (N:: atm ph r ) oil environment and the increa ed o/ -contents 
ob erved in expetim nt 1 and 2 ugge t that Cr-VI erves a the electron acceptor (or 
pathway ii) for other redox proc e including the oxidation of 0 to .., 4 . 
Electron transfened to r-VI could have originated from the S0, one of the mo t 
common electron donor in oils (Mad en, 2011 ). The strong po itive relation hips 
between S042- production and Cr-VI reduction may indicate that sulfur oxidizing 
bacteria are involved in the reduction of Cr-VI to Cr-III in Cr-contaminat d so ils. 
Moreover, the addition of 1.0 g sterilized Cr-contaminated oil may have still 
provided some microorganisms responsible for the ignificant decline in the Cr-VI 
contents. It seems that tho e microorgani sms might have survi ved the autoclave 
treatment at 12 1 oc for 30 min repeated twice wi thin a 24-h period which has been 
postulated in the literature. Significant bi odegradation of organic pollutant wa 
attributed to the survival of microorga ni sms in the PAH-contsminated so il ubj ted 
to autoclave treatment at 121 ° for 45 min (Wang et al., 2011 ). In soi l ubj ected to 
steam at 121° at 1.0 5x 1 O'i Pa pre ure for 1 hand rep a ted three time , the 
dissipation of k.rc oxim-methyl was sti ll ob. erved although at <1 slower rate than 
n n- teril e soi l (Khandelwal et a l. , 20 14) . 
4X 
Anoth r indication that organisms are involved in the r duction f r-VI to r-Ill 
1 related to th 0 addition t the r-c ntaminated oil (experiments 1 and 2) and 
K2 r2 7 olution ( e p riment 2). ctiv iti of rnicroorgani rn likely cau d the sharp 
decrea in water- olubl r-VI ob erved in r-contarninated oil. Soil 
mtcr rga nism including tho e involved in the redu ction of r-VI to r-Ill are 
pre ent in Cr-contaminated so il but the ab ence f uch a uite of micro rgani m 
prevent th r duc ti on of r-VI to r-Ill even in the pre ence of 0 in the K2Cr2 7 
olution. Furthennore, the addition of 1.0 g non-steri lized r-contaminated oil did 
not decrea e the r-VI content in the K 2 r20 7 olution unles Na-acetate i al o 
added . Na-acetate erves a the carbon ource neces ary fo r the growth of organism 
involved in the reduction of Cr-VI to Cr-Ill . Acetate-enriched growth medium i 
widely u ed a carbon source to encourage the growth of microorgani ms u ed to 
remediate Cr-VI-contaminated environments (Chai et al., 2009; Tekerlekopoulou et al. , 
20 1 0) . Oxidati on of acetate could al o provide electrons where acetate-stimula ted soi l 
microorganisms dominated by ulfate- and Fe-III reducing bacteria are involved in the 
redox transformation of metal ions such as uranium (U) and chromium ( r) (Sitte et 
al. , 20 1 0). Moreover, the unchanged Cr-VI contents coup led with the incr a d 
-l 
production in the K2 r2 7 solution amended with 0and r-contaminated soil indi ate 
that o ther reduction proce. ses such a denitrifica tion, methanogene i and manganese 
reduction are active where the microbially-mediated oxidatio n of 0 to 
have provided the neccs ary sources of elec trons (Madsen, 20 ll ). 
5.4 Accessibility of soil r to redox proce 
In thi tudy, the highly c ITelated patial a sociation of Fe with r eems to decrea e 
th r-Ill avai lable :D r o idation to r-VI. The r-Ill may be ch mis rbed through 
mon dentate r bid ntate compl e n the urface of Fe-oxide uch as hematite and 
g ethite - the Fe oxide identifi d in il amples in thi tudy -thu , prevents the 
o idative reaction including tho e mediated by organi m . Thi thesis argues that the 
pr tecti n provided by the hematite and goethite renders the orbed r-Ill to be 
biochemically ineii, thu th undetectable change in the r-VII r-Ill speciation even 
after 6 month incubation period of 0 amended oils. The spatial relationships 
between Fe and Cr further corroborate earlier results (Chen et al., 20 12) that oxides of 
Fe (and Mn) are likely inks for Cr specie in the soil s in thi tudy. Fmihennore, the 
chemically-inert and unreactive association b tween Cr and Fe oxides may explain 
the very low ( ~ 1 %) of Cr-VI content compared to the total Cr in the soil. 
5.5 Bio-available Cr-VI in Cr-contaminated soil 
The enviromnental risks as ociated with Cr-contaminated oil are usually dependent 
on the bioavailable r-VI. Like any other element, the availability of Cr-VI in oi ls is 
governed by the repleni hment ofCr-VI from a olid surface into olution (Yu et al., 
2004). The content of r-VI in so il so lution i influenced by several proces e 
including exchange reactions, dissolution of r-containing minerals, plant and 
microbial uptake, adsoqJtion and precipi ta ti on onto soil o. ides, ndsotvtion to humu , 
and leaching into the grou ndwater (McBnde 1994). 
The retically, th concentration of P "" r-VI shoul i be higher than 
'i() 
wat r- olub l r-VI a pho phate rv d a a comp ting anion that can rem ve r-VI 
fr m ani nic xchang able it (Jam and Bartl tt, 19 b) . In thi tudy, however, 
the limit d baking time ( 40 min during the PB ex traction led t the I wer 
concentrati n of PB r-VI than wat r- luble r-VI which wa haken ~ r 18 h. In a 
imilar tudy ( ethunathan et al., 2005) u ing an id ntica l baking time (2 h) , tannery 
wa te -contaminated oil contain low r wa ter- oluble r-VI (5 .75 mg kg- 1) than PB 
r-Vl (10 .9 m g kg- 1). The hi gher PLP r-VI than wa ter- o luble ma ybe attributed t 
the lower (pH 4.2) in the ~ rmer than the latter at pH 5. 70. High pH lowers the 
po itive surface charg on oil colloid uch a Fe oxide , thu decrea e re tenti on of 
anionic r-VI. We ha ve hown in our earlier re ult tha t SPLP r can predict r 
uptake in bok choy and garlic (Chen et al. 20 14) . The mos t effec ti ve method to ex tract 
so il r-VI i the carbonate/hydroxide olution at 90-95° (Szu lczew ki et al., 1997). 
However, this method was unsuitable in thi tudy because the um-eacted 0 from the 
amendment wi ll reduce Cr-VI during the dige tion proces ( hry ocho u et a I. , 20 1 0), 
thus, leading to inaccurate estimate of r-VI red uction to r-Ill. PB Cr-VI i 
widely regarded a a good mea ure of bioavailability (Jame et al.; 1995; 
zulczew kiet al., 1997; ethuna than et al., 2005). However, we uggc t that 
bio-availability hou ld be pecifically a cs cd ba cd on severa l factor particularly 
the nature of the receptor and the environment. Earlier results ( hen et al., _o 14) 
ugge t that predic tion of the uptake of metal s such as Cr from so ds to plants should 
b specific to s ite, vegetable and metal s. 
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6 Conclusion and Recommendation 
Although everal tudie had rep rt d th f ulfur additio n as 42-orH -
to remediate r-VI-contaminated env ironment , this study i beli ev d to b the fir t 
a ttempt to use elem enta l 0 to reduce r-VI to r-Ill through micro bially-m dia ted 
electron transport pa thway in oil s. T he fo llowing c nclu i n are derived fro m thi 
the i : 
( 1) Elemental 0 added at 4 .0 mg g-1 ( 0: total r-VI m lar ratio = 200: 1) 
decrea e the exchangeab le r-VI content from exceeding to complying w ith 
acceptable levels and thu minimize or avoid the potentia l environmental risks 
as ociated with the high level of bio-ava ilable Cr-VI in Cr-contaminated oil. 
') (2) Increased S0 4-- production and dec rea ed avai lable Cr-VJ after the addition of 
S0 implies that S0 is a possibl e ource of electrons during the reduction of Cr-VI to 
Cr-Ill in Cr-contaminated soil. 
(3) In the presence of added S0 + Na-acetate + non- terilized Cr-contaminated 
oils, Cr-VI contents in K2 r2 7 so lution significantly deer ased and indicate a 
microbially-mediated r-VI reduction through 0oxidation. 
T his thesis sugge t future tudie to understand th ro le o f oil micro rgamsm 
in the electron tmnsport pathway invo lved in the o. idation of S0 during the reductil n 
of r-VI t Cr-Ill. M icro ca lorimetric studie , to investi ga te the n 'rgcti of redo. 
pr ces c co upled with the i, olati n, identifica tion nnd 1 ropngntion of r-r duc mg 
micro rgani 111 S wil l be U efuJ to C ' labJi sh mi TOOrgani '111 -Spccifi ' pathwa 'S of 
I ctron m r-c ntaminat d il . In addition th patial a ciation between r and 
il min raJ h uld b tudi ed u ing ynchrotr n-ba d technique uch as 
and other r Je ant meth d to furth r advance the knowledge n the 
di tribution of r- I and r-Ill pec1e r-c ntaminated oi l . Thi latt r et of future 
in~ nnati n wi ll be u efu l to detem1in the rev r ibili ty f the micr biall y-mediated 
redo pr ce e a cia t d wi th the nv r i n of r-VI t r-III (and vice ver a) in 
r-contaminated en iro nment . 
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